HOW DOES YOWI WORK ?
YOWI is not a regular service like
public transport or the school bus.
We book a bus to suit your needs!!!

HOW DO I ACCESS SERVICE?
Book online
or
phone

Similar services operate in Ballina,
Byron Bay and Tweed Shire.

Heather

Byron: BAT BUS - Phone: 02 6685 8771
Ballina: YAXI - Phone: 02 6628 7400
Baribun - for young indigenous people
living in the Tweed Phone: 0423 739 757

Phone:
Fax:
Email:

02 6628 0024
02 6628 6973

yowi@hartservice.org.au

www.yowi.hartservices.org.au
Postal Address:
PO Box 1788
Lismore NSW 2480

REMEMBER
>> Try to contact YOWI at least one
week before you want to go
somewhere. For longer trips more
time may be needed.

HART Services is an inclusive
organisation that believes in equality of
service. We are mindful of the needs of
all in our community, welcoming clients
who are Aboriginal & Torres Strait
Islander, from the LGBTI community
or from non English speaking
backgrounds.

Home Assistance and
Regional Transport Services
YOWI
Youth On Wheels Ink
Providing affordable transport for
youth, YOWI is a project funded
under the Community
Transport Program through
Transport for NSW

WHO CAN USE YOWI ?

WHERE CAN YOWI

YOWI is affordable transport for
groups of young people aged
12-20 who live in the Lismore, Kyogle
& Richmond Valley areas & surrounds.

TAKE YOU?
YOWI can get you and your friends to
all sorts of places:
>> Movies, Beaches,

Criteria:

>> Birthday Parties,

>> 50% or more of passengers
should be 12-20 years old.

>> Theme Parks, Festivals,

>> 50% or more of passengers
should live in the Lismore,
Kyogle, Richmond River area &
surrounds.

>> Sports Events, Skate Parks,

>> Music Events, Galleries,
>> Rainforest Tours,

WHAT DOES YOWI COST ?
It depends on your destination
(kilometres travelled) and how many
people are going.
Costs per person decrease with the
more that travel.
YOWI tries to make transport
affordable for you and your friends.
In general YOWI will pay 20% of the
bus hire costs.

>> National Parks/camping, etc.
Please contact YOWI by phone

Perfect for family groups with a
majority of teenagers

Let your imagination run wild!!!
But—There are some places
that YOWI can’t take you, like
places where alcohol or drugs are
available.

on 02 6628 0024 or online
www.yowi.hartservices.org.au for an
estimate on the transport cost
for your destination!

